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ATHLETICS AND DRILL

, ON FRANKLIN FIELD

John Wanamaker Commercial

Institute Gives Spring Ma-

neuvers This Afternoon.

..... .nrlne mnneuvcrs of the John
fc wanamaker Commercial Institute were
iv. ikia Afternoon nt Franklin Tleld.
pShtv were reviewed by Major General

Tjoiard Wood, commander or the De--

irtmtnt of the East or the united Btatos
rrmv. anu a uouy " uiuubui.u mm- -

JftfT OUICiain v. ............. w ...,.,

Md New York.
I thousands of persons In this city and
f,h surrounding section snw the mill-s- r

work through the courtesy of the
Ittnlverslty of Pennsylvania, which loaned

. ...
(the SIS Siaumm -- ...,......

The events on the program included be
BRjiu the paraac wnicn qpeiicu ine excr-PS.- .1

military and physical drills with

Ij H

v ' . ,,,,.. Tl arttit In flr.miMi.Ki1.
ftolOnei Willi""1 wvw.fc ... vui.,,,uil,,

iinrv movements and Indian club drills
the Rlrls' battalion, nHislo by the J. W.

r t Band as woll ns selections by the
" '. . ....nil.. ..? At. If Art

. . . t M.H.f..l It,- - f....
A fpeClal iru.ll liUHroLu .no now

York members of the Institute and the
...tt.. tnvtfnrl tturntn to this clt. Thorn

llii a representatlvo gathering from
TMfy school, public and private, In the
,iiy. Olrard College was Well represented
1S wero ouier prcpuiuiu.- - hwulb ui u
military character. There was a large
delegation of Doy Scouts.

, nrouram began with a parade
'around the track, otter which the review
Was made. Following this the Girls'
n.iinllon. under the leadership of Ad- -

juUnt Ethel Gravott, formed and pro-

tested a manual of arms. Then West
Polnht calisthenics wore presented and
followed by a Dutts musical drill accom-
panied by tho band.

At a certain commanu mo wnuio regi-

ment disrobed to an athletic suit worn
tweath their uniforms. Tiierc was a
m!SCQ gins inu.au ciuu uriu anu uio
4nal event was tho ovonlng parade.

Besides Major General Wood nnd his
Itaff the reviewing pany consisted

fof distinguished olllccrs of the National
J Guard or tms oiaio nnu iidw ior unu
HI the united states Army. Among
Ktheie were the neiu starcs oi mo isi,
ijd, Jd and 6th Regiments and tho 1st
(Pennsylvania uavuiry.

hlX MORE PROFESSORS
' MAY LEAVE U. OF P.

Continued from Pone One
'wiien he arrived at the college today from
Arden, where he makes his summer
home.

JH1 only comment was: "I have nothi-
ng to say. Tho Initiative must be taken
by tho trustees. They must make the
explanation."

He did, however, prouuee tno letter no
received from Provost Smith notifying
hm of his dismissal. He got It yesterd-
ay, although It was mntled Monday
nfcht. It reads as follows:

My dear Mr, Nearlng As the term
of your appointment as professor of

fAnnmlf.r. F 1Q1J..1K la fthniK tn nv
? tire. I am directed by the trustees of

'the University of Pennsylvania to In- -

iorm you mat. it. win i.ui ire icunncu.
With best wishes, I am yours, sin
cerely, EDGAR F. SMITH,

Prnvriflt.
tf

''". una mvAnrsrri wriT RTTTIPRIHED.

At her summer homo at Arden, Del..
an. aeon rearing, wiie 01 ins idjcucu
professor, was Inclined to bo reticent re-

garding her husband's dismissal. Pressed
, to talk, howover, Mrs. Nearlng declared

that the action or tho board or trustees
VII nnl nnATnpnt,f1.

S ?My husband's dismissal Is not a sur--
lpr(je." she said. "Wo have been expect-lln- sr

It for novrn vpara. Thev have tried
"fltft ttsrVA him nut TT reelved no Salary

Increase tn all that time.
"He was determined, however, to stay

In the Wharton School until he was dis-
charged, despite more profltablo offeru
from Western colleges. Personally. I feel
relieved, because the worry of It Is over
kuu ne win now icci iree 10 ucuuiu u
tetter offer. Howevor, It was Inoxcusa-t!- e

of the trustees to discharge him so
late in the season, whon nil othor col- -
iletes have their facultlos filled."

Mrs. Nearlng Bald further that at pres
ent her husband had no plans and had
napped out no work other than that on

riabook which ho is writing In collabora
tion with Miss Jossle Field, traveling sec
retary of the New York Y. W. C. A. The
hook Is a textbook for use In secondary
schools In rural districts. It' will be
.called "Civics and Country Ltfe."
ja year ago Doctor Nearlng was made
IMlatant professor of economics, but

no Increase In salary. Ordinarily
such an appolntmont Is for at least three

IfjfVTejIr. Although he received nfTAfa rrom
.other colleges at a much higher salnry It

K" learned that Doctor Neurnff rerusea

im fl

tflAMA fct. .

lUipil rillULUMIUJl

EVENING LEDaEB-PHILADELP- niA, FBIPAY, JUNE 18,
" a University of

tnueWhirKn."4 dMmd " h,S dUtr

had.?.41!.'1." M'1 th,lt h" h"band
fus7.d VT.an? ftctlnc- - While he re- -

lctiif dhi? P2ld h,s. Pwn Pnses to
number of people, she said.

co,'tended that It was a
rlvrte.ottheWOr,dthereU,t

PUBLICITY CHIEF OFFENSE.
,iffrItnBe",lrdLthal Doet0'- - wr-ing

"XtC I'?1 ,C?' ' VPPr'nihe exair- -
.aid,

ni ,i thLt.ru.,M not W much

JPubUJ"y he received. Among othor'"'"' r'I'1c,1rt about him wasnn i?U.l0(,he cftect ,1,ttt h had lee
J""? Arden In hla bare feet. The
i?i.obicct'd' ftnd Doctor Nearlng
Proved that he was In Europe at the timeof the supposed lecture.
--

V.'.A W' tt? ftlao circulated that he
wearing pajamas at dances,

f ?88 Jlm '" a laument made by himmat dress suits weie very uncomfortable.
Kirn, neanng said that tho trusteesnever complained to Dr. Nearlng di-

rectly concerning his utterances, but thathe always heard of their objectionsthrough friends. Other members of thofaculty, she added, mado moro radlcatstatements than Dr. Nearlng In theclassroom. Including a prominent memberof tho Lngllsh faculty, a prominent mem-n- er

of the history faculty and also a lawprofessor.
eh.a.reo bat.Dr- - Nearlng was anatheist, wlfo declared was without

foundation. He was formerly a memberof the Baptist Temple, but withdrew, shesaid. She assorted that Dr. Nearlng wasnot a Socialist did not bellovo In Social-stl- c
doctrines and had refused to Join

the Socialist nnrtv nnrl biH..1 4Kn ..!.
professors at tho University were mem-
bers of this organization.

REGRET HEARING'S DISMISSAL.
Provost Smith refused to be seen to-?-

Clllel nmng those members oftho Wharton School facility who are moro
than Indignant over their colleague's dis-
missal Is J. Russell Smith, professor of
geography and Industries, who has been
connected with the University more than
0 years. He said:

"I regret moro than I can say the dis-
missal of Doctor Nearlng. It is not a
personal matter; it seems rather like a
notice to nil of us, Many of us feel
as If we would like to resign this morn-
ing.

"This la only a matter that can maka
tho majority of men feel like that. What
kind of a man do they' want anyway?
Nearlng was one of tho most cRlclent
men In our faculty. He was at tho head
of every movement for the advancement
and progress of tho school. He was a
big brother to the freshmen and took a
special Interest In helping men who were
behind ln their studies. We feel that wo
are puppets. Must individuals refrain
from doing what they believe to be their
duty? Many of us are attached to tho
old school and like It, but this morning
we feel as if the bottom had dropped
out of things."

Dr. Roswcll C. McCren, dean of tho
Wharton School, said:

"Scott Nearlng was on efficient teacher,
an Influence for good ln his personal rela-
tionship with students and colleagues and
an ablo and helpful administrative asso-
ciate."

S. S. Huebner, professor of lnsuranco
and commerce, said: "I am sorry to see
Professor Nearlng sever his connection
with the University. I regard him as an
able teacher and one much loved by the
student body."

G. G. Huobner, assistant professor of
transportation and commerce, said: "I
have always regarded Doctor Nearlng as
ono of tho valuable membors of the fac-
ulty and as ono of tho best teachers In
the University. I deeply regret his dis-
missal and consider It most unfortunate."

Nearly every member of the board of
trustees Interviewed about the Nearlng
cose referred inaulrers to Provost Smith.
The first to make any explanation was
George Wharton Pepper, who snld:

"So far as free speech Is concerned It
did not Influence me at all. Furthermore,
from what I have learned. It did not In-

fluence other members of the board of
trustees. It was merely a question of
the good of the service."

John C. Dell, former Attorney General,
absolutely declined to discuss the case.
He referred every one to Provost Smith,
nnd declined to answer a question as to
how he had voted.

Louis C. Madeira said: "We have no
deslro to limit freedom of speech at the
University. Freedom should not be lim-

ited, but it Is hardly possible to have
unlimited freedom."

He and other members of the board
were asked If they Intend to lay down
any definite policy by which members of
the faculty may be guided in public ad-

dresses.
"It would not be possime to iny aown

any pronunciation as to how far thoy
may go," said Mr. Madeira-Doct- or

Nearlng was dismissed only
after a lengthy and hot' debate between
two factions of the board of trustees at
a meeting Monday, one of which believes
that the curtailment ln any way of the
right of free speech on the part of faculty
members of tho institution Is a direct

Ing's radical views ftnd utterances con-
stituted a philosophy opposed to the belt
Interests of ft great body tt young men
whose theories and attitudes on social
and economic questions are still In .the
formulAtlve state.

Among tho former, it Is understood,
were J. Bertram Llpplneott, executor of
the estate of Joseph Wharton, who en-

dowed the Wharton School of Finance
and Commerce, and Wharton llarker.

Among iheso who brought about the
dismissal of the professor were Vnown
to be Louis C. Madeira, J. Levering
Jones nnd Randal Morgan. E. T. Stotes-bui- y

and George Whnrton Popper also
are mentioned ln the same connection.
Mr. Madeira Is president of tho Newton
Coal Cominny; J. Levering Jones Is a
corporation attorney; Mr, Pepper Is an
eminent lawyer nnd active In the lay cir-
cle? of the Kplscopal Church, and Mr.
Morgan Is vice president of tho United
Gas Improvement Company.

Doctor Nearlng always has been pop-
ular with his classes, which are among
the largest In the university. When the
free speech controversy occurred, demon-
strations among tho students In his fnvor
probably had a great effect on the action
of the authorities In retaining him In his
position. Some persons go so far as to
say that tho trustees, fearing the pop-
ularity of tho dismissed professor among
tho students, purposely waited until tho
college had closed for tho year nnd tho
students were widely scattered not to
OMo'mblo again for three months, by
which time the dismissal would havo
been well nigh forgotten.

Among the members of the faculty who
expressed themselves 'is regretting tho
loss of Doctor Nearlng were Dr. Simon
N. Pnteen, senior professor of his depart-
ment; Dr. Edward Potts Cheney, pro-
fessor of EnRllsh history, and Doctor
Schelllng, of the English department.

The most loudly voiced protest came
from Harrison S. Morris, nn executor of
the Wharton estate and widely known ns
a publicist and student of public affairs.
In a long statement Issued Inst night
ho hints that the dismissal of Doctor
Nearlng Is In direct violation of the deed
of gift from Joseph Whnrton that mado
possible tho Wharton School. The
clause In the deed that It, particularly
applicable, according to Mr. Morris, Is
known ns Provision F, and reads ns fol-

lows:
"The necessity of rigorously punishing

by legal penalties and by social exclusion
thoso persons who commit frauds, betray
trusts or steal public funds, directly or
Indlrcrtly. The fatal consequences to a
community of any weak toleration of
such offenses must be distinctly pointed
out nnd enforced."

He said further:
"As ono of tho executors of Joseph

Wharton, founder of tho Whnrton School
of tho University of Pennsylvania, I
stand for freedom of speech. Asalstnnt
Professor Scott Nearlng, of the Wharton
School, one of tho best loved and best
of teachers In the University, has been
dropped by tho 'standpatters' In tho bonrd
of trustees for expressing views opposite
to those held by tho great trusts and by
public service corporations, which depend
on corrupt politics for their profits.

"Scott Nearlng Is a good fellow, who
has seen tho oppression of Intrenched
monopoly nnd Ipoken of It. Ho was the
most rcndlly punished of tho group of
useful scholars of the Wharton School,
who have been given It universal fame
and drawn students from almost every
country of tho globe, because he was an
assistant professor and could be dropped
without a trial by his peers, as a full
professor could not.

"Ills associates have been equally guilty
of trying to better social nnd business
conditions, but they are harder to get.
They havo been of vast uo to tho
present Mayor and his directors in show-
ing up tho wronEs done to the city by
corporations whose most powcnui uirec-tor- s

Bit ln tho board of trustees of the
University. They hnve checked tho United
Gas Improvement Company in its aggres-

sions against tho citizens, the Reading
TinlHvnv wna brought to Its knees In the
excessive freight chargCB on coal through
the service of one of the professors, nnd
tho talent and efficiency of the Wharton
School have been used whenever possible
by the present city administration.

"Tho limitations of the University have
been that It has too little touch with the
life and business of tho city. These
younger men havo boen bridging the
chasm; and for doing so they havo been
under suspicion, and at least one of them
has fallen a sacrifice on tho city's altar.

"Tho University of Pennsylvania Is not
a free agent. It Is supported by great
sums appropriated by our corrupt leg-

islatures, and It must obey their wishes,
which are equivalent to the demands of

the great corporations.
"My belief Is that all the right-minde- d

citizens of the State would ralty to the
support of the University If It would free
Itself from an alliance with Penrose, Vare
and McNIchoI. which controls Its Judg-me-

In a crisis like this when freedom of
speech Is at stake."

Plnn Day of Sport July 5th
CORNWI LLS, Pa., Junu lS.-- The newly

organized Are company of Bensalem
township will have a day of sport July
5, Ball games will be played In the

.,inr, anri fiftrmoon. and there will
In tho evening the
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"GIG" M'GOWAN, HERO OF FIRES,
BORNE WITH HONORS TO HIS GRAVE

Ghildron, Who Wept When He Died, Heaped His Coffin
With Floiver8 Firemen March to His House

and Thence to Church.

"aifc" McGowati, fireman and "smoko-eatt- r"

called "Gig" because when a boy
ho would giggle and was always gay
"Gig," who smashed In a door tho other
night and rushed Into tho stifling black
smoke for tho Inst time was borne with
honor to his grave today. Ho never knew
how well liked he was, for, being full of
fun, he was never taken seriously. But
when ho died the little children cried In
the streets.

That Is not exaggerating. Tho children
came to tho flrehouso and looked In tho
door and naked what they Could do. Not
only one little group of neighborly chil-
dren, but all the children from the public
school three squares nwny from the se

ot 15th street and Snyder avenue,
and the Utile Italian children from ns faraway as loth street and nearly as far as
the Washington avenue railroad tracks.
So there were three masses of flowers
laid at "Gig's" feet, ono from the Ital-
ians nnd one from the school nt lSlh
street nnd ono from tho neighborhood
children.

They marched from 12th nnd Wharton
streets Into Clnrlon street nnd stopped
at No. ISM. Captain Foote led the men
of 43, McGownn's company It was Foote
who was back of "Gig" when he smashed
In the door and rushed Into the smoko
with him. "Como back," yelled Foote,
gasping at tho door and clutching for
"gig's" arm; but tho man would not
como back; so Footo followed him and
stayed there, for there were peopto to
be saved. Footo found him staggering
and dragged him out of the place.

"I'm a younger man thnn McGowan,"
said his Captain later, "he was CO, and
not up to standing tho smoko as he used
to, but ho would go first; there never
was any stopping him from going first."

So Foote, tho Captain, not tho Foote,

STOIIR Ol'KNH UAII.Y(
Men's South American f) OR

Panama Hats) L'
From the Country That Makes the
Finest Panama Hats in the World

These ore closely woven, pure white
bleached and shown in the very latest
shapes.

MAIN ARCADE

Palm RaapIi Qiiifc

--frfr ") $ 0 "Ofr

There

Aflp.n'e fip.flnitip.

The Hnnlest. ??
these garments

-- . . r w w w ww j
The material is the famous Palm
Choice of two, models:
shown in all sizes to 44-in-
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of the Coolest, Prettiest

Girls' Fine White Dresses
i $3.50 90 $7.50 u4ri..nr, vn lies
! Bklch Shows One 0 llanv PrettV

r siyteB, wiiii ,., ..i,-,- j or
ribbon tu i,.... -

$3.50 Tub$lt93 $2

...
Pretty ln Jean

tissue, and
"ngh'arn. Sties O to 14

Misses' Summer

Summer Dresses$4.98
white, plnk-anowi- u. -
linens.

$7 Oolfine Outing

Choice oi "". "--

Linen Coat

and full alroular skirt
iforlkt-

$11.50 Beautiful
n-rtp- -c?

Hv draped bloua.
BKlrU r '""'

LIT BUOTUBRS SB IN

who. .soaked nnd grasping and hoarso
amid the turmoil nnd the thumping of
the pumps, led his men to the danger
point, but neat and trim In blue, erectnnd wearing Immaculate whlto gloves,
walked today nt the head of his triumph-
ant column, the men of ,

There a detail of 73 firemen, one
from every company In tho city, nnd they
lined tip at the house In the side street
In two files nnd bared their heads as the
coflln was cnrrlcd out.

They marched to the Church of thoAnnunclntlon, at 10th and Reed, and heard
mo voico oi uic priest sing clear the so-
norous nnd majestic Latin of the mass, a
scene of great peace and kindly dignity,very different from the racket and Intol-
erable scrimmage with the flames nnd
smoko tho other night at the flro.

But thero was fire which came
to their thoughts as they listened to the
cnlm that spoke for "Gig" and the
peace he hud sought to earn with such
hard battling. That was at the Point
Breeze oil works fire 13 years ngo when
"Gig" led the way and was burned so
frightfully that his lite despaired of.
He lay In agony on a hospital cot for
weeks. Ho got well and went back to
Are fighting.

There was a shield of white roses at tho
nltnr. It stood beside the coflln. On the
white shield was this inscription:

BOX 821.
12:23 A. M.

LAST CALL.

That wns the alarm of fire that brought
"Gig" out at night for tho last tlmo. He
was a dashing nnd distinctive figure on
tho engine going to a fire. The children
could tell htm a square oft and yell
"There goes 'Gig.' "

That Inst flro wns at Harry Slensky's
poolroom and cigar store, ttli and Mc- -
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HATS TRIMMED

Double Yellow Trading Every Purchase
: That, Closing Time,

$ 4 )

Just Such Sale

Beach and trade-mar- k laDei.

Three-butto- n style, two-butto- n English and are

8000

voile, year..

collar

nnkinv Made-wr - ' . .

breast. include grays. c,c- -

At Lees Actual Wholesale Cost

Are

Boys' 75c Wash 33 c
ouits ; .

the most prominent manufac-
turer's entire surplus stock Oliver
Twist Suits. Sixes 3 to 7 years.

Second Floor nnd Subwny Store

Boys' $2 & $2.50 Wash C0JKSuits
The "Regatta" Brand

Tucker, Billy Doy. Oliver Twist
models. Sixes 254 to 10

years.

Boys' 2.50 & $3.50 Wash $1 49
Qnlfa SlTIPR 21, to 10

10c

"fr

1

One

and

Beach, Oliver Tommy Tucker, Russian and sailor styles.

SuitS. Extra Pair of Pants
Ohave .patch pocket

full lining

.u,y?

sasnee.

Dresses.
marquisette

rep

SECOND

lining.

was

another

was

& $'

Girls' Frocks Offered These

eg 5?1'3.95
i - iiM'ftifi W

Blxes 6 to Years

... .a 1 iunltfll

Two-Piec- e $1
Dress, . '

cloth with
plaited skirt and silk

O to Tear' 1TO
FLOOR

Frocks, Suits &

-

Coats, $4.90

Suits $5.98

Ukt

$7 Women's
'

with "V" and novelty

" " bB4

will bring young ion
The weather
colJtymh opporel tomorrow-- wo are readyl

$7
- green-and-whlt- e,

voll. in --., and colored

$8

fcTrsJ- - aa

voice

lawns

net ..... .!.. ui at mumi rtty
atira.ctiv.ly
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OUR W6 8STAVRANT-- ST

1915.
Kean streets. Monday. died

hour after was taken
Hospital. He had been t Are-ma- n

since Magistrate Brlgfs spoke to
Mayor Stuart about him IS years ago

Beat your neighbors getting
V your wash on the line, g
llfei Use gjf

1 IS SWMiPlMiiFwI

1 soap "Stk
.amd do a big

in less than half day.
You can Try it and seel

Use cool or lukewarm water.
Don't hard-ru-b the clothes.

Don't boil.
It's as it sounds.

pure pleasant
Fels-Soa- p Powder

You can even use in your bath.

Stomps With Until
Noon After Until Single Stamps

EIGHTH FILBERT SEVENTH

Famous

nversklrts.

Silk

lavender.and-whit- e.

UlCOiSVO

McGowan

easy

MARKET

M

PUUTHKR NOTICE HMAH, &

FREE OF CHARGE.
Silk
Ingrain

knee

$ $fr

Hot-Weath- er Wear '
. . . .1.

In P,am effects narrow stripes.

one

the

the

slashed AH

Both and
and

or

tto

A
1

whltn net

TH MIW

and got him 1U &.

and
old; Wllllara, and l tie

was ihe New Cathedral Ct-lery- .

OIlDEnS FILLED:

as
So

for

$llTOrvd W
silk.

and soles.

75c

lisle and fine
Low wide

or fitting.

Was as This Offering of

cloth, every of the falm ISeach cloth
or effect. Both have patch pockets

Garments

Colors

Than
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of
of

On Sole
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Tommy
middy blouso

vestee, Twist.
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an mo- -Coat, mmlining.

years.
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bllles- -
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I
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Light-weig- ht Wool Suits
$15 & $16.50 c?oaW

They Will Not Feel on the
Hottest Summer

of fancy cheviots, enssimeres, flannels,
serges, etc., in English model,

with patch pockets. Lined mohair or
Strictly hond-toilore-

Just Thing for Motor Trips

$2 Automobile
Dusters

Ton linen. Double-breaste- d, with
and pockets. sizes to 46

Men's $2.45, $4.50 and
Trousers, Special

$1.79, $2.69 & $2.80
business outing styles in

worsteds, casslmeres light-
weight summer materials, with plain

curcea Bottoms.
SECOND

tiats newest, smartest

appemttei
widow three children.
years

day's
a

Women's
Stnckintrsf

Have extra,
heels

Women's tLC.
Sheer

sleeveless,
close

Never Sensational

$1A

conservative

$Q QA
Values...

Uncomfortable

also
blue

silk.

Summer
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$1.50 Mid-Summ- er Hemp QQr
TTnfg Light Pastel Colors... J vt

Come pink--whi- te or light e.

(Black-and-whit- e, too.) sailor shapes
that will lead voguo for July and August wear.
One sketched.

Smartest Styles

Coats Values

JPf jgb

$20 $1 Qg
Dresses.

Prftf Styt.
and ad lit

AT

W, Mamie,
burled lit

washing

FIIO.VD

it

thread
double

thrend cotton rib-
bed. necks, at

bears

Day in
Mode

narrow
with

$5

X

In

In white,
Large, dressy

in

r

i

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

'.fre fre "frfr fr --flfr 'fr.fr fr ""t

. . . 1 1
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$1

- inch
belted

breast
bock Ml I i

Men's Summer Coats t
$1. $1.49, $1.98

and $2.98
Blue and gray mohair and Sicilian
cloth In all sixes. Suitable for office
and general wear.

FLOOR

atyies. kuibw mo omursuuie,

SSa. 98c f

I All i
A Hats ?

'fTjfcy Trimmed
UJ&MFree $

U" I s
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SPECIAL SHOWING OF

FAMOUS

Women'sFine

"Lenard"
Shoes

Shoes and Colonials in the Smartttt
.Model for Summer Wear.
Our own trade-mar- k, brand, construct-
ed according to special Instructions.
XAelr eguati cott at Itatt a dollar mora

tUllBhtr.
Come tn all leathers, Blsea ISb to Ti
widths A to D.

Men's Shoes & Oxfords
''Lenards" at $3
"Stratfords" at $4.
"Lit Brothers' Special" $3 gQ
Shoes apd oxfords. Newest styles Ir
patent eolUkln.gun.meUl ealf.
tan ealf and Mdskln. Bliss G to Hi
widths A to c
Bsry pair ffuarantttd to gU0 tUUjnotion and worth tt wws.

Women's ?5.50 Footwear, $4M
Of white buckskin. Six 1U to 1;
width A to D.

Girte' $1J0 to
Wltite Shoes '""HQQc

Bea Island cuivimi KJValus nhlldrftil't I to

UalfI tl.5fl ttritf lSI
ai tLm &i Utck4 rui
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Smart Sports Hats
89c, $1.98 and $2.98

For women and misses. Largs variety of styles
and colors.

$4 Panama Hats, $2.98
For women and misses. Have rolled edges and are
smartly finished with silk gros-gral- n bands.
One Illustrated.
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Great Varieties
Amazing
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